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Harmony on the Tariff.
Afl the tlmo approaclirs for tlio meet-Jn- g

of the Democratic national conven-Ho- n,

Igns multiply ttint It Is not to be
the occasion of Democratic division and
discord. The alirowd and sennlble pin ty
leaders do not propose that it sliull be
split by the Irreconcilable high protcc
tlonlsta and frro trade doctrinaires, who
comprise, after nil, combined, a small
portion of the party. Mr. Hendricks,
homo from a foreign trip, expresses lilin
Belt favorable, us we nil are, to Intelligent
tariff revision, and is altogether hopeful
that harmony on this suject will prevail
In the convention. Ue clearly rccog

nlies the difference between the duty of
a party In control of one branch of Con-

gress and lu possession of nil the depart
menta of government ; and ho Bays :

' Revenue and administrative reforms
that nro Impossible, or may be impossU
bio In the House, as a partisan body, with
a powerful minority adverse, nnd with of

the Senate and executive In opposition,
may become easy and certain after the
dlsoussiono that attend a national elec-

tion and after the election of a president
in harmony with the sentiments of the
people, as developed and established ns

in such discussions, ftyvenue re
form is a work of great difllctilty and
delicacy, but surely It will be possible
and practicable, when undertaken by all
the responsible departments acting in
harmony." Mr. Hewitt, lu a letter to
the Tammany' committee, says that
while he will vote for the Morrison bill,
It is not his idea or a proper revenue re
form nnd adds : " It would not be iipc-essa- iy

or oven wise to make a large re
ductlon in the duties on manufactured a
goods until the effect of free trade raw
materials had been felt In the channels
of trade, for when there Is over produc-
tion we can safely rely upon domestic
compctitiou to bring down the price of
goods to the lowest point which will ad-

mit of their continued production. As
long as there Is a preponderance of senti-
ment in favor of protective duties, and a
belief that they add to the wages for
labor, they cannot be successfully at
tacked. Hut when It becomes apparent
by the fact that manufactured goods are
regularly sold below the price at which
they can be Imported with the duties
added, that protective duties have lost
their efficacy, then a reduction of duties
will be assented to even by manufactur
era themselves."

Mr. liuckalew, one of the in st con-
spicuous and thoughtful of Pennsylvania
Democrats, favors free debate of the
Morrison bill, but is against its passage,
and expresses a common sense view of
the matter when ho says, lu a newspaper
Interview : " Tho people understand the
tariff question better than the politi-
cians suppose, and they want reduced
taxes wherever possible, but they want it
without Injustice to our productive
Industry." Mr. Wallace agrees with
lilm and saa that " it is uot C .ingress,
but the national convention, tha' makes
the party platform, and it will not be for
free trade." Doth of these distinguished
contoiiijHiraries of Mr. Iiand.ill agree
that Mr. iJ.md.ill will ho vry heartily
nud earnestly supported by the entire
Pennsylvania delegation at Chicago, and
his nomination will be made if it is
within the inngo of possibility. "The
Pennsylvania Democracy never was
better united In sentiment and purpose,
and the inlluenco of the h' ate will be felt
at Chicago."

Continuing the publication of Its
answers from Democratic governors as
to what the Issue should be in the next
campaign the H'oiMlo day prints letters
irom Governors btonemau, of Califor-ni- a

; Crittenden, of Missouri ; Grant, of
Colorado, and Glick, of Kansas. Stone
man, (Hick and Graut btlleve in the

plank on thu tarilf ;

Crittenden favors the Mori toen policy
and bill, but would not m ike that bill
the standard of any man's Democr.uy

Apropos of tariff discussion the story
is revived from several q i.irters that
during the sessions of the resolutions
committee at the last national conven-
tion some one, late at uight, 'found all
the members of the committee absent
with the exception of Henry Wntteraon,
of Kentucky, and John P. Irish, of Iowa.
Watterson had a champagne bottle at
bis elbow ami Irish had a whisky bottle
at Ids. Hero were two men from states
about which them wasn't a doubt writ
ing the platform to carry doubtful
states 1 "

It is well assured that this time the
tariff plank will not be framed that way.

The Republican Primaries.
The nieatnnd-Camero- n wing of the

Republican paity has come out or the
primary elections lu the county withflIng colors, Mr. Iliestaud being chosen
for Congress, Mylln for senator and
Iletdelbaugli, Rook, Courtney ami Kcm-pe- r

for representatives, agalust one
representative, Uroslus, hecured by tlio
other side. Patterson was saved for
Judge, which is another blow between
uio eyes to the Xtto Era The county
oillcea which, weio of little politi-
cal consequence, have been scattered
generally between the factions, and the
JVcic Era can get some little satisfaction
out of the success of Tomllnson, Grlder,
Uurkhoider, Myers and Gingrich, for
whom it spared as much of Ho sympathy
ns was not exhausted upon Its prime fa-
vorites. It has not much left but husksto feed on, vslillo the Examiner luu Mm
corn.

Tho JVirio Era't great modesty may
not permit it to feel that it had any
Inllueutial hand In defeating the candl
dates It favored ; but the candidates
themselves can hardly feel so ; especially
Its candidate- for Judge, whom it dealt
Ids deadly stab when it loaded him with
Judge Livingston's order to the tavern
keepers to swear thnt they had not vie
lated the Jaw, before they could
be granted a renewal of their
licenses. That was an lndefensiblo
order ; and when Judge Patterson was
given the opportunity to make his cam-
paign upon that order, ns an. Issue, by
the defense of it by the organ of his
oppouent, his flgbt was won. Tho posl.

tlon of the Xcto Era fastened Itself uion
the JVeio Era candidate, since ho did
not repudiate It, as ho should have
done If ho did not endorse it ; as
we nre advised that ho in fact
does not. Decent Republicans, who
are fully nwaro of Judge Patterson's
deficiencies as a Judge, could not cast
their votes and inlluenco against him
when his defeat would be urged as an
approval of the piopriety of a Judicial
requirement Mint a man should convict
himself of crlmo by an enforced extra
Judicial oath.

Mr. Smith, if he was not beaten by
the Xtu Era, certainly did nut get n
great deal of benefit from its advocacy
of him, when ho went out of the city
with sixteen hundred ninjotity again-- t
him and fell short over n thousand
more in the county. Mr. Smith was
defeated because the chief party workets
were against him, and because ho did
not realize soon enough the strength of
the organization against him. lie was
lulled into a false security by his repeated
successes nnd by the late development

the fact that he would have to light
for ills seat. It is said that whet '

got to work ills instruments werel.ug y

men who had Patterson's light on hand,
and Miat their efforts and material re
smrces went chieily to his succor ; just

under a like situation between Atlee
and Iliestaud, the latter got the chief
bouellt of the cash and labor.

Lastertlile.
lister, with all its train of joyous

associations, religious and social, lias
come and gone. It is a season essenti-
ally of gladness. Coming, as it does at
the end of a forty days' fast and absten-
tion from table iu.d social pleasures by
many of the religious community and
ushering iuthe glad sprlugtitre, It sends

sensuous thull through the veit.s of
liellever and unbeliever "like. Tuuo
was when to make special observance of
the Caster festival was to incur the hos-

tile criticism of those rigid churchmen
who despised pomp and ceremonial in
religious devotions us nectasarily allitd
to superstition. But the world of relig-
ious thought has uudergoue a change in
acord witli the devotional spirit of the
times ; and now the spectacle is present-
ed of nearly all denominations joining
hands in the celebntion of all the gieat
Christian festivals.

The marked progress of fiee thought
and scientific skepticism is, perhaps, in
a Urge measme, responsible for this
greater uulon of the Christian foi ces in
the celebration of these festivals, but U.e
one satisfying explanation of their grow-lu- g

popularity Is the better appreciation
among men of their symbolical beauty
And of tbeso the glad Eastertide is
easily chief in attractiveness. It is a
season of 11 jwers, when the eartli llnally
discards its snowy mantle and arrays
itself in all the fresli and
habiliments of spring. The sweet story
of the Resurrection is seen in every
(lower that peeps above the ground, new-rise- n

from its wintry bed ; and while
love of the beautiful and belief in
Christian traditions last, Eaattr mint
always be a gladsome period, leavened
through and through with blesstdums.

Col.McCli kk, down hi Pniladelphia,
wlio kecjis an eye out in all d.rections
and sees perspicuously through mill
stones, whether at Washington or Lan-
caster, declares that Mr. smith was
beaten because he is not Thaddeus
Stevens, nnd Iliestaud elected though he
is not Thaddeus Sevens , and that
though the A'eio Era, " the moat in- -

llueutial of the Lancaster newspapers,"
could not help it, Us power "has not
been Impaired by defeat, asitwulm-tiuu- e

to represent the better
ments of local and geueral ton
tics; but even Gels'., with tlio largest
ni'MMire of popular trust can't make
bricks without straw" .si; nt eV
deutly McClure can make bncka
without facts. No one in the world but
he could have been able to persuade him
self to come to the above conclusions
upon the facts as reputed. Uut
slnro the colonel'd isii to AVasli
ington and authoritative proclamation
of a disrupted Doji icratio party, upjn
statements obtained at llrst hand troni
the proposed disrupters thems Ives, at
dinner and breakfast the dinner and
breakfast being prepared for the purpos--
at the colonel's special Instance and
request, and cost and the failure of the
exposition to take place as advertised,
we have been iu doubt as to the colonel'd
ability to truly coniiueheiiil what liu is
told.

Ir is in uiifest that several of tbuoandi-dato- s

put their money where it did un.ht
good foi somebody else,

"Jack Mounuii" Minr.Ni) has conio
uui. oi inn uuiuui, itiiu iias uiii; iroin ins
Kaster pie a very largo Congressional
plum.

The primal le have buried the political
aspirations of some oaudidatcs so dcop
that the resuriection trump will uoer
awaken thorn.

Am, sides agree that tlio most imtent
intlucnoo operating in Judge Patterson's
favor was the aotlve opposition of his
brother ou the bouch.

Mars miii suits morality, hluoo Hutler
was ousted from the executive chair, Is
attested by the prison returns or the pait
quarter, which show an lncreaso of nearly
six nuiuircu prisoners over the record of
the same period last year.

Ai'TRii the primarlort nro over, Mr.
Iliestaud will no doubt rosuins his usual
agreeable of making sport of the
Kiangors. 2Teo Era (before tlio elco-tiou- .)

It Is to be foared that it will be diluouit
to restrain Mr. Miostaud from making
spoitof thoiVdo Era.

T11AILINII AI.Uni'8.
Trallliiit Arliuttis I emblem oUprhiK,
Soon will thy wHlcuina r.rosunco OrliirfriilliiKS el wiirtn. Kuiiny iluyg to conio,Ot hlrUs uiul lloweiH, tliat winter Is done.
UmlPr Uio brown leaves uiul inosgcs irruyBniiKly ; tUou'rt lil.lnen, wuliliiKtliuiluyw bun the buii's warm powtr ukuIu slmll ulvuI lieu Jrosti, swtuicouruiso to blooui unit Itvo.
TiullhiK Arbutus I Howoroi spring
A nalii will thy odorou blogsoius liilni?MomoituH o( days that linvu lusaud uwuy.

lien love was yonnjr and lllo wai Buy.

Above the sootutug tlJo of corruption,
yclept the Republican prlmarlos, J. W.

Johnson's head and shoulders nro dig

tinotly visible Ment.flr lost his candldato
for Congress, nnd Suusonlg's judicial cau-

date went mult r, but "Pioaj line's" coi
grrmm 111 an I ja lo were both laud d
high nud t'ry on the political beach.

fmtauNAL..
Ciiauixs Itr.ADK thought no I wiling

torilblo drudgery.
I v m in, the well known Lugh-d- i i ht,

is dead.
Lawhkm k llviuiKrr, in " Yonok's

Lovo," scored a decided cucjos.s hi Lju-do- n.

Caiikimi. -- How aiiiv was at one time
an otllccr in the Second English Lift
Guaul.

Giunt's Irionds are talking of a big
prcttldoutl.il boom that will sum start for
the general.

Lizzin Piiick, the well known actress,
died In Florida whoroshe had gone to re.
cover lost health.

Imikii-um- . calls Logan nnd EJmuuils
" oho leggui candidates" beeauso they nre
only strong In tlt'Mr own states.

Ili.i. Tiir.suuu, of the Hi'formcd thee
logical om u iry, pro iched 111 Hov Dr. J
Miller' church, York, yesterday.

Ji ih. k Hit r, of llr.ivor county, brother-in-la-

nt Robert M. Agtiow, of tin city,
will not be a citdidato for re election.

Iiuior TuKiiiir. of the Roman Catholic
ilmcso of Covington, K, who lias been
ill for several mouths, is rep rted lu a
cri'ical condition

Mr.MUiii ks who has returned from
Europe, denes that be over entertained
the idea th i' nn Indiana man should inA
be nominated for piesidcut. lie say s,
howeer, th..t Ue is uot a candidate.

Dl kk or Aliuny hid a wondei fully re
teutivo memory. Mis favorite study wad
history, in which his loading was exten-
sive and thorouh. He was also pr itloient
ui Italian, French and Herman literature.

Gi.ouoi. Mi Mm the Now York pub
lisher, has foti'i.led a ciiair of metaphysics
in Dalhotisio cd'ege, Nova So ill i, Tlio
miuo porsen tcvtitly established a pro-
fessorship of r."glit.b hteraturu in that
school.

Rv Fis Cu nTh was an until mg worker.
Mo wa up at 0 o'clock in the morninir, ns
a rule, uiado a cup of tea fir hunsidt.
woikcd nubile o or his books. mu' out
lor a walk, cime homo and break InMcd,
went to business at 9, worked nil d ly,
and, perbapii, was bisforo sjmo legislative
c.)Uimlttco m the cvenini;.

FEATURES OK THBai'ATK HBES3.
"Kill the Hlair bill," siys the Pl-'- a.

delphia C'trowU Herald.
To do go.ui work for touiperarje ti--i c

must be less prohibition fanatici- - n -- i,s
the Pittsburg Leader.

Tbe Wilkcsliarro Leader wauts It under
stood that modifying war tarill taxes and
antagonizing moaopi)iies is not free trade.

Tho Moutro.so Dttnotrat admits the
Democrats ma o. iko mistakes, but ttu
have uever jot b.-'i- ) fools enough to put a
man like Keifer a" the head of their party
iu Congress

Tho question, nut the Hiiitol Obierctr,
is not whether theru shall be free trade,
but whether the people shall be freid
from the burden of unnecessary taxatiou
whioh they now boir iu the oiihiiioad
prices of the every day necessities of hit.

The Now Castle Democrat behoves that
adnuuibtrativo reform and uot the tarill
is the issue ; the Doraocraoy should not be
caught discussing what the olor of it
uuiiorius shall be wuou the lon roll is
bi-ar- and the trumpet s muds the sum
lil'jns to battle.

I!A-- llL.L.
1 he lr jiif lilcs arcoini ilA'tie Ii 11 iluilnt 01

10 t 4

Ou Satiuday c'loruoou tiin Irocsidos foi
the tuuo mot the Kisteru leaui-tea-

of Wilmington on their own
crounili. rhfro was an audience of about
iW peop'o prcsont. The weat'er was
pleas int, but still a httlo chilly. The
homo cam were again iictonous.tho score
beiug 10 to 2. They h id on their oest bat
tc-- y, consisting of Millor and MeCloskiy ;

Cusiek plaje-- t i'j the ttald and they hid a
strong t'vm of baf r. Williams aal
Derby weio put on by the Ironsides for
the lirst tlino. Tlio former had been
unwell s nco ho lolt tins city and was in
bid condition for plaiug. To add to this
ho met with an acciduut in the second
luuing ; ho was ruuuiu to first when ho
was struck basic of the lolt ear by a ball
thrown by MoC'loskey. Mis car w.ts badly
oruisou ami ttio uuw was sj iiard t'int
time v,as cilled. Mr. WilPams sulfored all
day and during yes'orday, and ins work iu
thu box wn no doubt allecfd by tbo
acoukut. 'l'ho batting of the Wilmington
was better than upon the day previous,
an I the Ironsides had several orroii iu tlio
hold 'l'ho latter bitted batter than
on Fnday, McTamauy, Donald Mam
ilton ami Williams loadmg Tho
Mrt named secured a splendid two
bagger ; Miller w.ui hit very hard by the
visitor, but the litildmg was very sharp.
Of the ironsides Derby is desorviug of
s(iL'etil nouoo for his line work behind the
ba'. Tho sjoi-- j by inning was :

1 i 3 i 5 r, 7 s u
Wlluiliulon .' i 0 1 0 0 u i IO

lionablis 0 11 ii (1 11 I 0 I 0 1

ll'ith games were umpired by .Mr liyrena
of Ilaltiuioio to the satisfaction of both
clubs.

N'it'. el 1I10 III iniuml.
Uaoball el Saturday. In Philadelphia :

Athletic 5, Philadelphia ; Keystone 5,
Young America 3 ; Canton 5, Mwiayuiik
:i j iirouklyn : llrooklyn a, Clovolaud 5 ,
New Yoik : Now York 2, Mets. 1 ;
Washington : Detroit 5, Washington 1 ;
lliltnnoro : Providmico 7, Haltiinoro 1.

Tho UaubaU Uuule is the nimo of a
httlo paper which is published iu Wil
ndugtou every diy that a gatno Ih played
Tho matches are reported by inuiugs ami
telegraphed to tow u so that the papur is
out by 0 o'clock.

Tho Reading Aotlvts will play the fob
lowing nine iu their opomng game with
the Providomii) : Dittnry, Meegm and
Cullon ; bases, Uoylo, Oagus and Malpin ;
short, MoLaughhn ; Held, ParsonB, Frcil
and C'rookbaum.

Tho Ironsides have games as follows (or
this woek : To-da- and to morrow Alien
tiwn, Rastcrn league, iu tills city ,

Wedioolay and lliursday, Wilmington,
hero ; Friday aud Saturday, Trenton, at
Trontou. Their grouuds have dried and
uroiu line conditiou.

Tho LanoaiitorH are playing the Provi-don- co

to day.aud will meet the Clovolands
to morrow.

.lohn Sullivan, who, it will be romom- -
ucrtu, was so nearly killed by falliuij
from the bccouiI story or a building inPittsburg, Pa uot long slnco, has partly
recovered, but Is totally deaf, con vernationwith him being carried ou by moans of u
slate aud pjuoil. Sullivan played borewith the Altoouas last summer.

MoLaughlau of the Marrisburgs has
boon released, becauno ho could not p'ay

William Roilly, 0110 or thooitohciH or
last year's Irousldeir, will play with the
Ncshannooks, of Now Castlo, this season
liu ;oi-- 10 JJIII Ills uiuo to nay,

Tho York county agricultural Hooloty
have granted the use et the lair grounds
to the York base ball olub for three days
oioh week, betweou the hours el a a. m..
and r:!JO p. m., for games, with the prlvi.
lego to practice at all Minos in the forenoon.

Tho Provldenoo baseball club aio quar.
loiod at the Stovoushouso. Thoyaro a litio
looking body of men.

Tho York club of tlio Koysteno asioola
tlon has signed six players ; the one bebt
kuown hero is Lewis Smith, of last yoar'H
Ilarrlsburgs. Tho York olub is paylug 110

higher tliau (70 per month for players.

TilK ANNUAL AUCTION.

IHIIMlAMII SI.I.I.IMI MHlN.TIO.S

Ili llrputilK-rti- KiiriKK'' mi rin ir annual
Lnrulml ill I'mllil- - Hlrllnl

JmiLrnvKiiirtii, M)lin ."nuiinr
iiutl I'mIIcikiii' liiilico

.
The llepublieaiis on taturdii) held '

this county what Is oillrd by oourlmy a
I

primary election, but what is nion- - strict ly
speaking, an miction, at which Uio noun
nations are mid. For a wu-- or ten dajs
previous, caiidulates mid I heir fiiemls
were busy, birteiiug and huckstering with
the liocs politioiaun for their mm tees and
inlluonces ; from $10 to sJI.OOi) weropdd,
according to the value of the iaso.il ; other
moue) a ti Ing placed lu his hands for t'io
purehaso of voters, nnd lirgor c mtingnu-uie- s

being proiultid in cue el succt s.
Iu the jmxUi watd of ililn city, by agree-

ment, the usual practices were u it if.soit
ed to ; an imlerly clean elict on was
hold; n few buniiii'is nil I sci'awigs
refused to vote, but th' result w as uot
materially nlteutod , and the p ditioiaus
weio so well satisllod with an election held
without the eortupt uc el in iney, tint
there Is a prospect et t'lom g.n ig into a
geueral movemeui tjcuood l'ie unpioved
system.

In tha Sec aid w u 1 it was hot. l'ho l
(political thieves an. I c uriip'.i units were

busy on both side a id single votes c mi
mauded in much ns 3 ad l'o black,
guanls got into a lignt about o'eliwk ;

they woto loud mouthed and disjid.irly,
and dually one knocked the other who (

was ilruuk and woat;, ll it on the pate-mou- t.

Police Ollljor Hunhoiig, who was
iu the liciuity, resp'eudout la now urn
form and piuk miisiacho, e ned the
kuoct.eo to H'tire, while the kiioki-- r un
mulested loft the scouo of Ins exploits,
l'heu the vali int oilier iu loly so 2:d a
poiir old diuiikou tuau who was quietly
snooping lu the uuihboroo I huodcii
dooi sti, s'ung him ou i wheel b.uiow
so that hisi;rny head ciac id aj.unst the
liead board aud triumphantly oouvoyed
him t the station houe.

In the I'lurd ward the clerks got tired
couutiuc; the vote ou Ma'urday night aud
adj 'urued, not completing their work
until late on Sunday evening, by which
time it was pietty well Lnowu Low tu.iuy
votes were nqautit u elect lireidor
coiury treasurer.

In the E'ghlh ird the coutrnct to
deliver the giKhU foi Patters ei and Sides
was as faithutliy cirriol oat ns was the
bargain to oauy thi tcveuih for Atlee and
Tomliisou.

SsturilB) M;ht so tut.,
Iii tbo town generally a very heavy vote

was cut, nnd the iwlis were sjarcoly
closed wbon the (loliticiaes beau to gather
iu the Hzammer ollijo . rooms,
11. Copland s stlooii and other places of
resort to await the returns. As one ward
and district attir a'lothor tuni.td up
strongly for iliestaud his fnetids bocame
assured of Ins uouiiu.uio.i for CoDgress,
aud with a low omgenlal c impauious he
retired to his residence u an., t the litest
and best news Whon it was arcoitaiued
that Lin.'.istor oity would give him 1,000
ruaj iri'y, Columbia do correspondingly
well and that Saiith wojS 1 carry Ica iii
tricts, Miobtaiid's lrtcuds bog in to Iluro
ou 2 30) or .1 000 m ij irity aud the su'jsj-quo-

pr iceodiugs lutcres.tsi them no
more.

Tti night oVmoiI with nearly everything
e!se bcniles Congress iu duiib: and the
excitomei.t was renewed eaily Sunday
moraiug ai d kept up all day, tlio evening
bringing in returns l rum tuily four lifths
of the oouuty nml mikmg it plain that
Myliu w.kS eloctci bonvtir ly ns decisive
a majjiity as luoicnrei s , tint Patterson,
aided by Judge Livingston's attempt to
croite the liquor irsuo ngaiust him, li id
beaten Atlee , that Tomlutsou f jr shuritT ;

Kollrr for clt.rk of orjihaus cj'irt , Sotley
for clerk of quarter sjssious ; Davn, m the
city, Kemper aud CoiirvUey in the upper
district, Met Jelbauh aud iSrosius iu the
loer end lor assembly, stoner for regis
ter, Myers for c jmtuisiouer, wore halo;
with close contests on prison Keeper, cero
uer and some minor ollices.

Hum Ii It .locouutmi ror.
All day long tUero were freely bruited

charges el troach ry. corruption and Dad
faith, mingicd with threats and fears of
trouble yet to cjin", of diluting out and
wi.inglin.' iu the b iar 1 et return )udgos
I ho causes el Iliestaud s overwuelmiug
sujcobs and Atleo'e del oat wore variously
ojmmeuted up in, the gouoral drift el
op.niuu bi-- aim jst as exprj.sd m this
dirpitc'i from Lucaster printed in
lune :

" The result on C jigress is no surprise
to Micstaud's Iriouds uor to the politicians
generally, except in the s 7.0 et his m joi lty .

111s jiersouai popularity uad as much as
anything to do with Ins success. Smith is
a uarrow tuau, clo.ij handed aud illiberal
Mieat.md is the reverse. II as
editor of the party oigau, Ii is attained
largo personal intluomjo au 1 a following
of the most active politician. 11 j has stood
on the (rout sups of ins ollico to
good purpose (or the pist three weeks,
shaking hands with all pisscrs by. Mo is
widely known am j.i tuo ou itry poeplo
and his ninioanl family oonnoctious
gave him au advautig-- j that uouo of
Smith's former ooaip.-titor- s over had. Me
delayed the announcement of his candi-
dacy so I ito that whou ho tojk the Hold
Smith was caught uuawares aud had not
time to rally his forces and organize his
light. Tho politicians who have little or
110 sympathy with the present roprosouta
tivo were not to be woti away from their
old ii'isooiato ; tha collector's ollico, which
uuder its prcsont heai owes nothing to
Smith, was aotivo him, and Post-
master Marshall, formerly his right biwur,
was sicuro iu a recent rcappjlutmcnt,
whiuh lie had reason t know was very
grudgingly assented to by Smith, and ho
had no interest in his election to n
seventh term, Smith's failure to secure
au appropriation for public buddings iu
Lmcjstur after six terms of service and
his veto ou the Fit?. John Porter bill wore
minor causes operating against him. The
rotation prlnolplo had something to do
with his defeat aud most of the young
men waiting for his shoes were williug to
soe htm supplanted uuw with Mlestand,
who has pledged himsoir to ask for only
two terms.

1110 Judiiiti UdnUit.
" Tho result on judge is partially owing

to thu conservative seutinieut which favors
retention of men on the bouch and which
agreed that Patterson was at least butter
fitted for judioial duties than ho was ton
years ago, whou ho defeated Atloe, who
has been in no position siuco to demon-
strate his lltuess. Patterson, too, has a
groater personal popularity, being ' halo
follow well met,' ou tlio bouch and el!',
whllo Atlco is commonly regarded us
nrlstoctatio in maimer. This told Iargoly
iu Pattorsou's favor but the most olfco
tual ami best organized iulliionoo iu his
behalf was that of tlio liquor t radio. Judge
Livingston hud compelled all parsons iu
this business, asking to be roliconsod, to
swear thomnolves oloar of auy violation of
tlio liquor law In the past year. Judge
r.ittoruou mod a dlssoutluir opinion.
holding that tills requirement was extra-judici-

nud Bolf incriminating. Many of the
members of the bar ami conservative
poeplo sympathized with Ids position aud
regarded Judge Livlugston's peiformanco,
so soon after his own reelection uud 011

the ove of Patterson's oaudidaoy, as ox.
Unjudicial. Tho accusation of Atlco's
friends that Patterson sympathized with
viulaters of the liquor law inado no great
impression on the oonsorvativo portion of
the community, whllo it stlrrod the liquor
dealers aud saloou kcopora to aotivo ox
ortlon in all parts of the oouuty and they
turned the ucales. Tho general opinion is
that Livingston did roost to oleot Patter- -

sou, but nil classes dcploro tbo unhappy
condition likely to emmo fiom yearn 111010
or iudioi.it dilleroiico nud bickering on tbo
beiiob. Allen's (rleiids inado n great blun-
der in yoking up with Miostaud while, lu
uianv seel lens I no PatterHon people plow

.id with Smiths holfer. If Atlee nnd
Smith hvl pooled their Issues and money
both inigh' p ly have been ideotod. An
it happens, l ho old politicians run oil' with
lie ester anil iiioco wno 01111 UiouirolvoN

the relortueis luvo to feast ou tbo shells
this ymr."
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Lot ljletiur mo I.piI All ih lint.
Eiright and early this moruing the ooun.

try poiitiotaus wer. In town to bring in
their returns nud to hoar the nowa ; aud
pretty soon it was tlgured out that the
f dloniug ticket bad been nominated :

VIUUTIONIL LAW JLTKIK.
I i1 V. Liuoaster city.

(.ONOUEkS.
Jobu A. II lost mil, Liuuaster city.
trTF. FB.VATL SOITIIEUK DlhTUli T.
Amos 11. Myliu, West Lampctor town

ship
.ttseitibijr

nTV msTnuT.
ri T. Davis, M. I)., Lancaster city.

xol THKItN OIsrillCT.
Win. II Hrosius, Drumuro township.
Md'.ou Iteidlobaugh, Dart township.

.SOUTIIEIIN IJUTIlICT.
II. 3. Hook, Hist Donegal township.
I). D. Courtney, Klizabothtowu bor.
John s. Kemper ((armor), Kphrata

township,
iiEitirr.

tibo. V Tomliusou, Mauhoim township.
l'ltuTIIO.NOTAIlY.

John D Skiles, Lancaster city.
HI.OI-TK- Il OP WILLS

(J K. Stoner, Peaipiea township.
cm ntv Titurti;iinu.

John SI. Oridor, West Hempllold twp.
ILKItU or ttiAim:ii HESSIO.SS.

Capt. Abram Sjtloy, Earl township.
( i.KnK ok onriiANs' 101 ht.

M. V. 11. Keller, Lancaster city.
ritiHON kki:i'i:u

I). K. llurkholdor, Lancaster city.
corjirv coMMiesio.Nniis.

John Uingrich, Kant IJompllold.
Samuel il. Myers, Lancaster olty.

I'HIbON INSI'LCroilS.
Henry Shubert, Lauoastor city.
John Zdlers, jr., Upper Loacook.

IlIlincTilUS of tiik roon.
Conrad Oast, Lancaster city.
Isaac lUuck, miller, East Lampstcr

township.
cou.srr auoitoils.

Philip S. liush, Sadsbury.
Christian II. Nissley, East Donegal

township.
(uilOM'K,

Peter Honaman, olty, formerly of Woat
Lampeter.
HELEOATU3 TO NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Lewis .4. Hartman, Laucaator cty.
E. L. Helnhold, Marietta.

DELLOATU to btati COSVnNTION.
(City Assembly Distriot.)

A. K. ripurner, Fourth ward olty.
(Southern Senatorial Distriot.)

Harry A. Bchroyer, Laucaator city.
(Southern Assembly Distriot.)

John J. Long, Drumore township,
lionj. P. Mussolmati, BtroHburg town

ship.
( Not thorn Sanatoria! Distriot)

Dr. P. J. Roebuck, Warwick township.
(Northern Assembly District )

C. Coble, Mount Joy,
A. O. Hoy fort, Ciuruarvou.
J . W. Yoeum, Columbia.

Mr.r.Timi or hktukn juuues.

Uulokly Orennlisd itail Mo now l.lhely.
It was half past 11 o'olook when Dr. P.

J Itoobuok.ohairmauof the comity commit,
too, called the board of rot urn judges to
order, iu Excolslor hall.

Tho room was well filled with candidates
and election ofllcoru, but uot crowded,
pollcoraon being placed at tbo door to koep
out the crowd until tbo return judgon
wore seated.

Por president, Samuel Evans, of Colum-
bia, wax nominated and elootod by aoolam.
ution.

Without making any remarks ho took
his neat, nud said tlio llrst busiuoss in
order would be the elootion of vloo presi-
dent. Ellwood Grolst was nominated and
elected by acclamation.

Chaa, I. Laniliu wan chosen aoorotary,
pro torn.

Tho following nomination!! wore made
for commlttco on contests: J M. Woods,
J. M. Worth, Win. Itlddle, J. P. Prank,
M. D. Mull, Peroy P. Bohook, H. II.
Hippie, all of whom were oleotcd.

Julius Lovy aud (1. U. Keunody, city,
wore oIiohoii reading clerks.

AI. P. Bheiik, Prnuk Orient, A. U

Ilyus aud E. P. MnuUer wore ohosou tally
olorks. ,

Tho distriotH were called over in
alphabetical order aud the return judges
handed in their returns, after whioh an
ndiournmont took idaoeuutll half past one

I o'olook.

KASTKR SEttVLOES.
KI.M lll Its I'llKUIlUHlllllCH

Oi Irtiiatlii'l el (tin I'n.ti r.tliln Krtll
Miiilo, MmirrK, I Imnr nml rrrinon

A lllluhl Hint llliiilmiiiifi ititj.
.loninlls witli Uio erliiiKini tieiirtii,

t'tliiHon il'islu-i- l llli orient koUI i

rtei mei r jour pr iUn Ii ith -- iinn.
Not lour Kinee In liieiisiuii tnlil

Willi my petitls, snmv y h lille,
Anil pcrliinui MeiiUilii(e:ily, lull

l.oniy lienilliiK (oHiiril tlio euilli,
l.lkiiii itevotiKi nt iiA)ei-Kiul- i

r miis join limn lo lilon.
W lien 'lining (li)lotlri'3 rouki jo slim I ,

Twin tlii'iu eciiulit tint crimson kIok,
W lilloilioppeil tluiillltig Jesus' lilno.l

.iiij Moi ran
Eis'er Sunday dawned bright and beau

tiful iu LiuoiMcr, nnd tliougb otico oi
twlco the sky was beclouded nud
ovmcast, the nlr wai frngiant and
balmy nil the day, and from ear-
ly morning the streets were througei'.,
mostly with chinch goeis, many hurrying
from one to the other of the sei vices,
which were iu nearly all of the churches of
a uot.iblo cbanic'cr, with spicinl lofeieueo
totho itesiirrectlou fcMnal el Chtlstiau
doui. Plow em weio verv generally worr
and new suits weio d'splatd. Men,
women uud ohildten, young uud old,
grave and giy, saint and sinner nocmed to
delight iu thu reality of spune-- . which was
none the less grateful hero and
thorn n snow bank lingered ou the shady
Hide el the street. Tho celeliration of tbo
day iu its highest Mguilloaueo was iu nud
by tlin ohurohes, nearly all of the iletiomi-untiou- s

represented In this community
noticing it with appropriate and festival
services.

Til K . 1 Illll.tU DIIIMIUII i:j.
Ill" lll'r UtlrurntliMi l si. Mr)V

Tlio Eister season Is a partlculaily
jojous onu for Catholics and their chureh
ceremonial for the diy shows au utter
nbandou to the glailnouieiiDs of tlio tlino
that is in rerunning contrast to the so
loiunitv vvhioli marl.ed the Louteu neasoii
that has just closed. At St .Mary's church
the hauilMUuu altar was a poem iu o unites
and rare flowers ami It looked particularly
blight under the mellow inlluouco of the
morning mm Tho first mass at 8 a. m
was largely attended and tuoro than 000
approached the altar railing to recelvo
communion. Tim high mass at 10 o'clock
was nlso wella'tomied at which Itev. Dr.
MoCullagb, the eolebraut, delivered au
eloquent serin .u ou the Itesuiiectioti Tho
choir gave a combination of Daoh
autr's and Mniatd's masses in iu usual
exoelleut stile, the "Alleluia" lining
paitloularly well rendered. A goodly turn
was collected ns an aiinu.il K inter offering
to the pastor nt both nnst.es. At H.31) p.
til. vespers aud bouedictiuti were held.

M siiitMiiijf Cniircii.
At St. Anthony's ehuroh the altar dcoo

ritlou was replete with beauty. Choicest
lljwcrrt were overv where diiiceriiihlK.
arrnugwl iu the most tasteful manuer, and
tbo gloaming wax candleH mingling with
the warm sunlight made a pioturo of rare
beauty. Tho pastor, Hov. Pathor Kaul,
olflclatcd at the solo in n high mass at 10
o'clock, assisted by itev. Meyer, chaplain
el at. Josephs hospital, as iloacon, and
Kov. Hrcckel, u the tlirrisburg thoologi
cal seminary, ns sub. deacon. Fattier
Meyer delivered a forcible Pcrmou
on the thoughts suggested by the day.
Tho choir, uutlor the leadership el Mi.
Peril. Weber, rendered in beautiful styl
Dacbaiior's mass. Thoy also sang lor the
tlrsttimoau ' Ailtduta " computed spec
ially for St. Authouj's by Kjv. Oanii, of
Milton, formerly el this city. Tho work
is of great beauty, was well snug, and its
ellect was enh meed by the ajcompaui
ments of three cornets and n trombone.
At the early mass largo numbers
communion. Tho E inter cntertainuieirs
given by the pupils et the school belonging
to the church III be given Tuesday and
Weduesday evenings.

At -I. .loaei'li .

At St. Joseph's all the services during
the day were attended by great throngs.
At the high mass the choir uiukr tlio
leadership of Mr. Jos. Albert reudeied iu
excellent style mas., Mr
Harry Decker, tlio well known musiciau,
presiding at the organ. At the Olfertory
Miss Dinlil siug with exquisite effect the
" Ilaeo Dies." At tlio afternoon services
Weiss' vespers were sung with Mi 7. ill's
" MngnillcH" and Lambiltotto's " ltcgini
Coeli." The floral decorations were a gioat
foature 111 this church of the E istcr o'jsor
vauce.

Tun r.l'iiuui'.vi. CIluiiuliK).

Ftnriil llerurxtl iim In St. J.uuc.
Most conspicuous among the dotal de-

signs with which the ohaucel of St. J iiuc.s
P. E. church was decorated was the ainiinl
olloriug el Kichird S. Jenkins, esq., of
Camdou, which wai placed ujiou the
baptismal font, 011 the loft baud sldo of
the church iu front of the organ. It con
mated of a largo design shaped liku like a
Greek Tail, inado of Camillas, carnations
and other ohoico Mowers of virgin white,
on tbo perpendicular part of the dosii;u
thore being a shio'd of piuk Ibwers with
the sacred lotters " I. ll. B." iu con-
trasting color. Tho whole arose from n
mass of variegated plants. Thoro were
garlaudson the loctornnud other chancel
turuitiire, besides n profiuo display of rich
bouquets nud the great banks of bloom
on either side of the rear of the ohaucel.
The musioial programme, us printed in
Saturday's 1nii:llioi:nclii, was carried
out under dircotiou of Prof. MaU nnd tlio
arraugomout and execution of the soleo
tious fcr the occasion was throughly satis
factory. Tho services wore the Eister
ritual of the church nnd au impressive
Bormen by Hov. Dr. Knight. Children's
services wore hold in the aftoruoon.

A notable feature of the Easter seaBon'ii
celebration in Bt. James' was the unveil
ing of a small but costly and very boautl-f- ul

window It stands high in the west
end of the ehuroh ; the design is nu angel
adoring, with the logout! above his head
"aanctui, aanclus, aanciut, en jjomtnut
Deut Habaoth." It is from the works of
Hooth, of London, and is the gift of Sam'l
II. Itoynolds, oeq., to the church.

St. John's free Uhnroti.
Tho boautilled interior of St. John's

Free ohurob was gorgeously decorated in
the chanool with out flowers and living
plants, the stately aud oliasto cala lily
being profusely distributed among the
mass of bloom and beauty. Tho full
Easter sorvice was ronderod by a strong
choir ; Itov. Dr. Spalding proached nu
appropriate sermon, aud children's sorviccs
were held in the afternoon,

HIT. LUTIIICKAN.

Services at ilia mother Trinity.
AtTrlulty Lutheran ouuroh thore wai

ns usual a very largo attendance on Eisttr
Monday at 10:!10. Tho communion was
administered to an unusually largo nutn-bo- r

by Hov. Dr. Greouawalt, assisted by
Hov. Pry. Thoro was no serinou
preached. Iu tlio afternoon the Easter
Festival of the lufaut school took place ; It
consisted of the ronditlon of Easter carols
by the Httlo ones aud n briuf address by
Hov. Pry. Iu the ovonlng the festival of
the main Sunday school took place, the
services being conducted entirely by mom-bor- s

of the Butiday school. Thoy 0011-sist- ed

of lcry iluo musio aud addreseos re.
latiug to thu resurrection delivered by tbo
following nainod mombers of the school :

John Hofto,MaggloCamaob,JohuSpreiigor
Prauk Hudy, Ada Cochran, Holla Balzlgor,
Desalt) Copland, Grade Halbaoh, Leslie
Loaman, Jobu Vllleo, all oi whom ncqult-to- d

themselves hnndsoraoly. Tho decora-
tions of the church wore quite elaborate
The top of the pulpit was trimmed with

(lowers and vines, 011 tlio front piuol lining
11 largo tlornl oroii ; on tlm font were
uijsio of growing llowerc.and the pouts of
the pulpit chandeliers weio tn-liu- with
sin lax. Above the pulpit in darning gas
lets was tlio word "Vitiimv," and uliovo
tills nu Immense tablet or Easter caul
eight feet long aud lire feet wide composed
of thousands of cut Dowers of the choicest
varieties built upon nu open framonoik of
wood. Iu tlm centre of the caul, iu letters
of cut tliweis was the word "Hisicn,"
nud ubovo it was suspended nu Im-
mense Moral cross and crown, 'Hid
lloral decorations weio very Iluo uud their
attlstto ariaiigcmtuit wni much ailmirnil.
Tlio elleut was heightened by Din apt mot
toes placed nil mound the walls iu Uio
Intel vii Ih between the windows Uolow
the gnlleries, iu German text loiters, were
thu names of the places made momerablo
by the life nml mluistiy of Christ IKithlo
hem, Egpyt, Bethany, Pcica, Jerusalem.
Tlio Templo, Capornaiiiii, N.uitoth, Wil
doriiCHS el Judea, Jerlee. Samarii, G ith
snuiouo. Above the gal'enes, In the same
style of lo timing, were uniiini'i.ited tlm
lending events lu the Urn of Christ,
including Ills ll.iptlsm, Parables. MirucieH,
Prausllgtiration, I'ompta'ion, Lord's Sup-poi- ,

Uotrajal, Dnul.il, Doalli, Hislug nud
Ascension. I'hcro was a very lull at loud
anco at nil the net vice), and iho musio wail
oxcr'pttoiinlly good.

(Ith re.
Against the pulpit was a pyramid of

buauttliil potted plants nud tlowers : 11

floral heart of scarlet geraniums adorned
the front of tlio pulpit, nud beside It was
a harp of imuioitellea. 'l'ho font wart duo
orated with lilies, and over thorn, 'i a
guidon arch, were suspended thrrogoldnti
bells, lu front of the lectern wan a baskui
of variegated (lowers, and beside it, ou 11

stand was a miniature represent ition of
tlio empty sepulchre with an iiugol point
lug to heaven, nud the words " lip. 11
Hiscn," iu glltletterp, RUnnnuuted by tlm
empty cross. There woto lilies from the
Capo of Good Hope and a column el
lljwors, nnd upon the nltar there
were en scents, anchois, Ad, and above
thou n white dove ami n sinning star.
Thoro wore Kistni swrvlces nt 10 110 a m ,
!5 ;10 p. m. nnd 7:;t0 p. in. Tl 0 Nicuno
creed was reciud, and the imnuuuiioii
ndmiuistred nud a sermon preached by the
pastor, C. P.lvlu lloupt, fiom Mark xvl,
0, lu the evening the. children occupied
the main audience loom, uud tlieio 11ns
a. distribution of gifts.

U.illlt.
'liiodocaratious wore furtiishol by Wi.l.

Pyfer, llorist, and consisted of tropical .mil
other glowing plants ami out ll twers m
front aud either nido et the pulpit. Tho
morning sorvice at, 10:110 was largely at
tended. Hov. E L. Heed, tin pastoi,
preached a ssrsom ou the resurreoM 111, a.nl
administered the communion. Theru was
the usual Sunday koIiooI exorc ses in the
afternoon, aud In the evening a sp cat
Eibtrr entertainment, consisting of Easter
cirols nnd nddreses, nud 11 munioil pro
gramme for the oce iioii, nrrauged by the
organist, Mr. Geo. lleukert. was finely
rendered. Iu the 1 veiling Mr. Maiser
preached from the M h verse of tbo 1 "itti
chapter oi 1st Cor.

Ml. Mlopliru.
At St. Stephens' lu th morning tlio

Hov. Emll Moiater admiiii&tercd the cum
muulou to a I irgo number, including the
cluss reccutly continued, and preached a
tcrmou from the gospel of the day. Sju
day school exercises in the afternoon were
wore brief, owing to the funeral services
of Miss Katie Grail", a teacher lu the
Sunday school and a member of thu jouug
folks association, which took place in thu
church, the funeral serinou biiug preached
by Mr. Melster. Iu the evening the
children's Eas'er festival was given. It
consisted of vooil and iijstruuiuu'al music,
dialogues, addieri-c- s, etc., by the pupils
iu which wore recited the leading facts
attending the resurrection. There wcru
line lloral decorations ou thu pu'pit and
nltar, aud above the pulpit in brilliant gas
pits the word Aureus ami:n, (in-en- j.

Mr lleid.tho organist, furuishu.1 iImi music
for the festival.

M .Inlili'fl
Tho decoration of this ehuroh was very

pretty. Tho pulpit was rein ivod and on
the platform was orcciud 1 Urge ombiuk
meut c iverou with mm Hits was stir
mountoJ by a lirgu ll iral crown of wluto
(lowers and a cross of red lloworH. Ou the
facaof the mossy ombaulcm mt, in white
llowors, were the words " Hi: is Hiskn,"
uud siuruuiidiug this was a porleit garden
of tropical plants and n.i'ivo llwersauil
foltago. Too deoorat i mi wore furnished
by Hihrorund Pyfor, It irmts, to the order
of the iidi'-- s of bt. John's. At 10:'.I0 in
the morning the holy communion wis
served by the pastor, ltav. riylvaiius Stall,
th'i uewly onllrnnd elm of sixteen 1110-1-

bars parttoipatiug lu the evening then
was a dialogue, arranged especially lor the
occasion by Prel. Hu-hrl- o. ami given bj
thirty 0110 pupils of thu school, iu whicu
wore narrated the principal moments 111

the It found resurrection of Christ. Theru
were 21:2 Sunday hchool children pn-sou-

Inn.
Thoro wee pretty llril decirations ou

the fiont, piopuod by Itobrer and prehcnt
ed by Misi Mary Deorr the piiiuipil
piece beiug a combination of the 0101s,
crown aud nnohor. At ll):J0 a. in. thore
wore usual Easter morning services, with
communion, and sormen, the pastor P. P.
Mayser preaohiug from 1st Cor. xv. .'1 j 57,
his tliomo being the propur m.iuuor m
oolobr.itlng E islor by Utiristtauu. Special
music, aud the regular E.s'or bervicoi
wore oujoyed, the pastor ollloiatlng.

IN T1IK UlIKIIIltllill OIIDKUIies
Tlio Hnrvlor in til 11 Hint llrlnrineil,

At the First Huformrd there was a
largo communion nt 10:1)0 a m , minimis
tored by the pastor Hov. J. A i'oters,
nsslstod by Prof. Kioll'or, of Pranklm aud
Matsuall college. Thoro was 11 j serinou,
but the Easter morning liturgy was lead,
ami the choir rendered u boatitlful anthem.
In the afternoon thmo was au iutoicstlug
children's service, nnd in the evening niter
a sermon by the pastor the communion
was continued. Tho lloral decorations
consisted of white nnd rustic crosses ou
either sldo of the pulpit nud inashus of
blooming llowors.

Tlio pulpit nud the font wuro trimmed
with wreaths aud bouquets of out llowois
and loops of smilax and other vines, Tlio
pastor, Hev. Dr. Bhumakur, conducted tlio
Easter morning Horvlces at 10.30, ndmliiU
torod the communion, and preached a
n Hormoti ou tlio rosiirrootlun. In
the afternoon thore wore Sunday school
services, and in the evening auotlior ser
men by the pastor. Tho choir furnished
line musio,

at. Julia's.
Tho floral doooratlons wore not elabor-

ate though thore wore pretty fl iwers ou
the pulpit. At 10 o'olook the pastor, Itov.
G. L. NeelT, prcaohod a sermon on the
rosurreotlon nud administered the coin,
muulon of the Loid's Supper to a largo
number inoludlng the newly confirmed
mombers. Tho usual Easter Sunday school
sorvice took place lu the aftoruoon, aud lu
the evening" Hov. Noell proaohod a sermon,
nddrosseil spoolally to the reooutly 0011.
firmed class. Thoro was line musio by the
choir.

I UK RUIMAVIAN.

' m (lie Ilunuly 111 tlm l.llllo."
Thoro was a celebration of love feast iu

the Moravian ohurob on Saturday night,
whioh was Iargoly attended, Sunday
morning ovcry Boat iu the auditorium was
Ukon up with a congregation in attend-auo- o

upon the Eastorsoivices, Tho chan-c- ol

was.as usual, beautifully dooorated with
(lowers and growing plant. The most
striking foature of thco was an immense
ivy cross, with a single cala illy, back of


